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Madam Chairman and delep,atee of the Louisiana Federation of t'k>men ta Cluba:

It ie a pleasure to be with you this evening. Mra. Levy waa kind
enough to give me wide latitude in the choiee of a subject for thia part
of your program.

She also nattered your speaker by observing that this

ehould be an educational program.

So I shall experiment in the combination

of two of the greatest social forces of our modem civiliBation - law and
education.

In both of these fields women have successfully striven for

and obtained equality - equality in the field of education and equality
before the law .

We find it hard to project ourselves back into that dark

era described by Daniel Defoe in hie eaea.y on "The Education of Womer;." Detoe said:
"I have often thought of it as one of the moat barbarous customs
in the world, considering ue aa a civilized and a Christian country, that
we deny th� &dvantagee ot learning to women.

We reproach the sex every

day with folly and impertinenceJ while I am confident, had they the
advantage of education equal to ua, they would be guilty of leae than
ouraelvea.
"One 90uld wonder, indeed, how it should happen that women
are convereible at all; aince they are onl7 beholden to natural parta, for

all

their knowledge.

Their youth ia spent to teach them to stitch and

HW or make baubles. They a.re taught to read, indeed, and perhaps to
write their namea, or ao; and that is the height of a woman'• edu cation.
And I would but ask any who alight the sex for their understanding, what 11
a man (a gentleman, I

mean}.

good for that 1a taught lrio more?

I need

not give instances, or ex.amine the character o! a guntleman, with a good
estate, or a good family, and nth tolerable parts; and examine what
figure he makes tor want of education."
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We need no longer deplore the lack of education in
From the rank• of the gentler sex

irozi.e

many of our moat distinguished leaders.

On the fac\llty ot the Law School, which
we

women.

I repree.qnt, for some twenty years

have been the beneficiary of the penetrating and brilliant mind of a

d1at1nguiahed

woman

law teacher - Dr. Hartiet Spiller Daggett. Yee,

we

could hardly get along without the ladies.
I also know that

women are

a force tor constructive thinking

and effective leadership in public af!aire and an intluence for all
ments ot a worthwhile character.

For this reason, I

am

move

availing myself of

this opportwrl.ty of diacuaaing a subject which ia not far removed from your
sphere ot interests.

It i• a subject which very much concerns the intelligent

la1JD&ll or the intelligent l�·

We are a government of laws and the

broader basis that can be laid tor the understanding and appreciation of
the laws upon which

our

and legal institutions.

society ia baaed, the etronger will be our political
tie ll!&lr' much these days of the strengthening and

preservation of democracy -

if the proceeaes ot representative government

as exercised by legialaturee in a ayetem of state government are improved,
then democ racy ia made stronger.

For this reaeon, I wish to diecuse

with you this evening an important legislative adjunct - louiaiana.'e Law
Institute

-

1Du11iana•1 Unique Agenoy o! Law Reform. The subject

11 mre than

or paaaing interest at the moment because or the project tor preparation o! a
dra.t't of a proposed revision of the Louiaiana Constitution, a task intrusted

to the Institute by the Louisiana Legi.'11lature 1n 1946 and which may be very
much diaouaeed by the public during the latter part ot 1950 should the people ot
-2-

;

Louisiana decide to

call a Constitutional. Convention for revision of the

State•e fundamental law.
Ae my title euggeste, Louieiana•a Law Institute ie truly a unique
organi•ation.

It is the only one of ite kind in the United States. Jt wae

created upon the initiative of the Board of Supervisors or Louieiana State Uni

1938 when recognition wae given to the neceeeity for establishing in

versity in

Louieiana of an auxiliary aid to the legislative process, an organisation that
could work impartially and effectively in the
and

lo!!

revision;

areas

of legal research,

a research agency that could " •••combine, utilize

effective the work or the legal echolar, the practitioner, the judge
legielator."
recognition

.!!!

retom

and make

and the

Following the action of the Board ot Supervisors, legielative

was accorded to the Lav Inetitute and it wae chartered, created

and organi•ed as an official law reviaion cODlllisaion, law reform and legal re
eearch agency of the State ot Louisiana. The 1�stitute•s general purpoee ae set
forth in Act
0

166 of 1938 isi

•••to promote and

encourage the clarification

and simplification

ot the law of Louisiana and its better adaptation to present social neede;
to secure the better administration of justice and to carry on scholarly
legal reeearch and so1enti1'1c legal wrk. To that end it

ehall be the duty of

the Louisiana State Law Institute:
"l· To consider needed improvements in both eubetantive and addective
law

and to make recommendations concerning the same to the Legielature.

"2•

To exaidme and etudy the Civil

Law of Louieiana and the

Louisiana jurisprudence and statutes of the State

1witbl-' view ot diecovering

detects and inequities and of recommending needed reforma.

"3• To cooperate with the American Law Institute, the Comnissionere
for the Pramotionof Uniformity of Legislation in the United States, bar
aaaociations

and other learnsd socieitee and bodies by receiving, considering

and making report• on proposed changes 1n the law recamnended by \.any
-

i-

"4•

To receive and consider

auggestiona !rom judges, juaticea,

public o!ficials, lawyers and the public generally as to defects and anachroniBJ1s
in the law.

"5•

To recommend trom time to time such changes in the law as it deems

neceeaary to modify or. eliminate bntiquated and inequitable rules o! law, and to
bring the law of the State ot Louisiana, both civil and cr:1.m1.n&l, into harmony
with modern conditions.
n6.

To carry biennial report1 to tbe Legislature of Louiliana, and

if it deem& advisable to accompany its reports with proposed bills to earn out
any of its recommenda�ions.

"7• To make available tranalatione ot Civil Law material• and
commentaries and to provide by studies and other doctrinal writings, materials
for the better underatanding o! the Civil Law of Louisiana and the philoaoph:y upon
which it is baaed.
"8. To recommend the repeal of obsolete articles in the Civil Code
and Code of Practice and to suggest needed amendments, additions and repeals.
"9·

To organise and condu... an

annual

meeting within the State of

Louisiana for acholarly diacuHiona of current problems in Louisiana law, bringing
together repreeentativea of the Legislature, practicing attorneya, members of the
bench and bar and representatives of the law teaching profession."
Since its organisation in 1938, the Law Inatitute ha• had a sense of
major reaponeibilitiea related to these general objeotivea.
an adviaory body.

The Inetitute 1• solely

Ite reconmendatione have no force or effect unleaa enacted

into law by appropriate legielative authority.
deaigned for law improvement as

&

The Institute conducts studies

public reaponeibility.

The Governing body

of the Inatitute ia a Council composed ot representatives of the S•ate government,
membera ot the bench L�d bar, repreaentatives from law organisationa, repreeentativea
ot the faculties ot the Stateta three law schools and representatives from the
-4-

legislature. The general membership is composed of active, aesociate and
honorary members, some 150 in n\lllb
l er.All members o! the legislature who a.re
lawyers are ex-officio members of the Institute.
I have referred to the Institute as a unique agency o! la¥ reform the nearest pattern ie that of the American Law Institute which haa not worked
principally in the field o! legislation, but whose method of work in its e!!orta
to restate certain branchoo ot the law ha• been followed by the Institute. On
each project undertaken, it has been the general pattern to designate specialists,
uaually from the faculties o! the law schools, and to provide them with
research aasiatants newesaary for the pe�tormance of the actual study and
drattsmanahip.

The result is reviewed by the Council of the Institute in

great detail. Usually following action by the Council , there ie general dis
cussion by the membership. Thereafter the definitive project is auanitted to
the legislature when the Institute makes ita report to that body.
Although the Louisiana Law Institute has been in tlxiatence for only
eleven years, it has already made significant contributions to law retorm and
necessary law revision.

Of the major accomplishments ot the Institute, • will

mention three in the area of law reform. They are matters o! great interest
to the intelligent law public, who do not often think about our lawa and
their relation to the adminietration of justice.
First, in 1942, the Legislature

on

the recommendati on ot the Law

Institute adopted a code o! substantive criminal law tor the State. Thie was
a significant accompliehment !or the State.

Experts in the field consider

the Louieian& Criminal Code to be one of the best in the l\ation.
knov that Louieiana ia a et.ate o! codified law.

Louisiana law di!!ers from that o! the other

You 1.adiee

In this reepee<t f the bulk ot

47 etatea.

However, Edvard Living,ton.

the great draftsman of the Louisiana Civil Code, which, as you }mow, is taken
largely !rom the Code Napoleon and makes Louii MS'i;i law truly unique, also pre
pared a pro posed criminal code in 1925.

Thie criminal. code was not adopted by

-5-

the Louis.1.ana legislature. Part.a of it were adopted in

aome

of the Latin American

countriee and ita 1.nfiuenoe has been far reaching upon the thinking in that
field - but even Livingston, tbe codifier, failed to achieve objective
of codi.t)tng Louieiana law.
The re•ult

was that IDuieianata criminal law, unlike the other branches

ot the law, developed under an old statute going back to 1805, know ae
the Crimea Act which pm-ported to define the major orimea after the pattern of
the co::m:on
o
law. To this atatut.e waa added a veritable "hodge-podge" growth
in the form of separate uncoordinated, and diecormected 1pecial. criminal. atatutea,
defining and re-defining epecial crimes.

In the law

so

developed there

wore many tine distinctions based uponddoairinea derived from the English
coll:DOll

law of crimes.

I rezr.ember

one

oaae involving the crime ot ar80n. The

defernant was indicted for burning a merrp-go-round.

After

conviction by the

jury and there waa no doubt ot bia guilt, he was released by the appellate court
because the statute defining araon

enumerated

everything that might be the

subt)ect of areon. If a houoe was burned, a barn
it wae ar90n, but

no

W&B

burned,

a.

buggy wae burned,etc.,

one had thouoht ot enumerating a merry-go-round.

crime had been committed.

?low this

doe• not make eenee

So no

to the intel.llgent lay-

man.

Then, there waa the crime of eteall.ng.
wuld know what "theft" or "ete&ling" ia.

It

You and I - or an7 laJDICl

-

conaieta in taking eomethi.ng with

intention• or appropriating it when it 111 not your

But all

own.

manner

of fine

diatinctiona could be relied upon by the astute lawyer aa technicalitiea 1n the
defenae of a person charged with something as s1mplea•8 stealing. For example,
diatinctiona existed between ''laroenytt and "einbemalement".
defendant atole eomething he did not

own.

In both caeee the

But if he had been intruated with the

poHeaeion or cuatody ot the thing it wae ttembeaslement"
not unco111110n tor a defendant to be brought to trial on

a

and not larceny.

It wae

charge of larceny and the

jury would acquit him on the theory that he could not be guilty or the amx crime
-&-

of larceny because he had been inteneaed with poeeeaeion o f the Soode

or

thing

stolen and should have been charged with embesslement inetead of larceny.
The eame man might then be charged with embezalement and another jury would
acquit him

on

the theory that he was not in charge of the goods stolen and that

hi• crime should have been "larceny", if anything. Both juries could agree
that he had stolen something, but in each instance, there wae an acquittal baaed
eolely on the technical die tinctiona exieting between two stealing Ori.Jr.es. I

am

sure that this audience will agree that such legal technicalities sholld not
bepermitted to obsone or obstruct the orde� adminietration of juetice. Such
a eituation only creates contempt tor law and tor all legal proceeeea in our
s::>ciety.
matter.

Laymen as well aa lawyers haTe interellt1 to be protected inthia
The new Louisiana Criminal Code, the work of the Inetitute accepted by

our Legiolature, owept such technicalities a1ide.
thing - which you la41iee would understand.

It did the caamon 1enee

It combined all of the etealing crimes

into one crime ahich was called simply "Theft" - a crime which covers &Jl1 case
in which a person intentionally takea property belonging to someone else.
Thia is merely illustrative of the kind of re!orme made in the law.
They are eenaible, a ei.mplitication and an improvement in keeping wtt, h :modern
needs.
A general advantage of the Inetitute•a Criminal Code is the .tact that
all crimes are defined in simple direct
example,

lengµas•

rather than by: enumeration.

For

the Crime or Arson to which I have referred prior to the Crimi.nal Code,

was covered in aix different legislative statutes, each ststute covering the burning
only o! certain

enumerated

types of property, 1uch as etrav stacks, barns, etc.

But even this voluminous enumerating was ineutticient and in our merry-&o-round
case, the defendant went ecott free.

What I
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am

here suggeeting ia that many

dratting legielation - I am eure you have met it many times in your organisation,

peo ple

feel that the sate thins ia to have a detailed enumeration ot the aota or eubjecte
covered.

Ott.en thie deteate the purpose - because the court interpretin8 the

legialation teele bound by the
by

enumeration

general terminology-.

more

when it would not have been bound

In the new Cr1min&l Code, the crime of arson

11 covered by tw simply stated

articles

-

simple

arson

ia

the

burning of any

property belonging to another and is graded according to the amount of damage

burning

done.

Aggravated arson ia the

where

h uman lives are endangered.

now

need

or property such aa a theater or a home

In the'ISe two

aimpl.y

phrased articles, IDuiaiana

hu a a.tch broader and mre accurate eonrage ot this crime. The law will not
amendment

The

Previously

it new type• ot merry-go- rounds are invented.
same

situation existed in the leaser crime ot Assault and Battery.

there were all eorte o! special crimes deacribing the

these crimes

might

be committed.

m111ner

in which

You might charge a detendant with the special

crillle of outting ott ears, or the special crime ot throwing acid on

eome one.

The newCrimin&l. Code recognises two typee ot aaaaul.t and battery. Tile aggravated
torm of the crime ia determined by the use or a dangerous weapon , which may cover
any number ot tonne not specifically enuu:erated in ·the Code. The Cnhne ot Gambling
takeea myriad ot 1.ngeniou• torma. It i•
which cover• all gambling, and the

now

eimply

detined in a single article

maro tact that the particular torm o! gamble

take•

a new form v1ll not mean that it i• not within the coverage o! the Criminal law.
IDuiliana'• unique law retorm agency - through the Crim1nal. Code haa
IO

1illplif1ed the

ma.in

body of the Criminal. law, as to reduce it to

150

articles. Ir any or �u picked up that Code and read it - I think you would underatand it without the benefit of a legal education.
A second major activity in the area of law reform which I should like
to mention ie the compreh,enaive revision o! Louiaiana•a genr&l. statutes which were
directed

the
ring completion and
1942 • Thi• work ie nea
by the legi•lat ure in
-8-

announced
Governor

some

time ago/publicly that he

will

call a special aeaeion ot the

Legislature early in 1950 tor the purpose of considering the Inatitutete proposed
revision ot the atatutea. The work of preparing a oomprehenaiTe revieion ot the
Louieiana statute• will be a J:10I1umental accompliehment when enacted into

law.

M&n,7

atatee have constitutional provision• directing periodica revision ot the general
etatutea.
rhyme or

Louieiana•a general statutes have been accumulating without
reaeo

too much

n eince 1870, the year ot the laat general reviaion. In that

period of eome 79 yeare, legi•lative act haa followed upon legielative act You can get

creating contusion, duplication, obeoleeoencee end incongruity.
some

idea of the problen by coneidering that

in

1948 alone - the Legielature passed

510 acts, exllueive or conatitutional amendmenta. These acts covered 1410 pagee.
It ie true that

many

a.re

not

of general application and appropriation legislation

ie included - but thie , nevertheleee, givea eome idea ot the

volume

or the

statutory material - and thia proceBB haa been going on without any integration
aince 1870.

The Legislature wiael.y directed a comprehensive revision and

the Institute has been working einoe 1942 on that revision. Research etat.fa at
the three law echoole have

labored

to bring order out of the chaoU.c atatutoey

pattern. Without cost to the State, a leading law-book publishing houae haa aeaisted
by making available the baaic material• upon which the reeearoh haa been baHd.
Under the legislative mandate aubatantive changes were not to be made and thie
haa been followed.

- But duplication haa been eliminated - and a complete

taoe-litting job hae been done.
But

Our

statutes will even have a new look.

the Institute hae not ao�ht to tunction aa a 8Uper-leg1elature

1n

carrying out the project. I� hue been careful to stay within the mmdate. Obviously,

there could be

no

policy consideration of eubatantial matters in

a

tield aa broad

aa the whole statutory law of the �tate. But the Inetitute, haa done more than
-9-

,

merely compile the lave, it has deleted obeolete proviaione, hae gathered
the related provisions together and organised them according to logical pattern.
Cumber eome pbraaeology has been replaced and simple expreeeion of the rulee
embodied in the law haa been achieved. Sometimes many etatutes on the

same

•ubject matter have been found.
I might giveaa simple illustration. Take the matter ot otfioial
State holidaye. Between 1932 and 1942 there had been 7 etatut.ee eetting out
ditferent holidays; in 1938, three atatutee were adopted on thie same sub
je ct. There were already eleven aeparate etatutee on the Mme llUbject matter.
These 21 statutes

were consolidated into one section listing the otficial

at.ate holidqe.
The Inetitute found on the statute books many lawa that
had never been enforced or followed; there were statutes creating ot!'ices
never

tilled, providing !or boards

never

appointed. There

are

MDy statutes

declared unconstitutional by the I.ouiei&na f&preme Court but .till on the
statute booka.

There are statutes referring to the WPA cid other presently

non-exi.ting agencq.ea.

In the preparation of the reviaion ot the statutes,

the Institute haa been able to prune aWBiY such obsolete and uaeleas material it haa been able to substitute clarity for contllcta and con!'uaion and to
propose a 9'U1etrical whole.
The revision of the statute•

as

recomnended by the Institute - will

reduce the volume ot existing statutory material b7 50% by el1m1nating
obeolete and overlapping provisions; it will arrange the .tatutea according to
logical pattern, the law related to the aame subject will be placed together

in 1uch a way thatit can be eaail.y found cid under1tood; aimple language
bu

been eub.tituted tor cumberlQJ!le phraaeology. The net reeult

ie that

the averaae � after the revision !Should be able to under1tand many laws
which formerly preeented merely a m;yatitying labyrinth of legal terminology. The
proce11 of dratting futu:re legielation will be made easier.
-ln..

A plan of continuous statutory revision ia being propoeed
that the statutes oan be kept up to date ae they

are

eo

amended or ae their

eubject matter dealt with by aucoeeaive legislatures.

Such a plan wuld

eliminate a repetition ot the situation which made the present revision
imperative.
Should the legial&ture aee !it to act on the recommendations
ot the Institute in the adoption ot the etatutoey revision - such action
will conetitute a mile.tone in the pathwq of obtaining clarity tor
Louisiana. law.

11

-

-

The last major project of the Institute to which I shall refer
is the one which will be of the greatest public interest.

In

1946,

the

Legislature directed the Lav Institute to prepare a project or draft of a
proposed new Coneti tut ion for Louieic.na "1th accompanying etudiee, this

ma

terial to be deposited in the archives o! the State for the future use of
any Constitutional Convention that may be called.
The need for a new Constitu�ion in Louiniane is admitted by all
informed persons.

Our Constitution is the longest of e.ny State, it has

been amended n�ore often tr,e.n that of any State, 288 amendments have been
proposed einced 1921, only

37

failing of adoption at the polls.

Our Con

stitution reflects great distrust of the legislature and is replete with
nW"!leroue constitutional 11mitstiorus and incorporations by reference so as
seriously to hamper the processes of government.

Actually, the constitu

tional systom of Louisiana has become so complicated thet it js virtually
1.mpoaeiblc to approach MY n:Ajor problem of governmental re!orm or orgAni
zation w:lhout. adopt.int
gravitated into

a

n

Ese(Jntially we huve

cou(!titut.ional. amend1nent.

systcru of constitutional legislation by referendum.

people have become a third house of the Legislature.
apt characterization of our oresent constitution.

The

Legal prolixity is an

A constittition that may

haYe been •dequato for a State Government operating on a budget of 11 million
dollars is not adequate for the problems of a State govern=ient operating i:Jl
on a budget of more than
becoming

a

170 million dollars and 1n a State �hioh ie rapidly

combined induetrial and agricultural area.

OuYiously, 8IlY revis�on of

a

State Constit tion, to be effective,

must be preceded by adequate studies of the problems of government, analysis
of the epecitio needs, and collection of data besed on the beet available
experience

end

views of authorities who have considered the structure of

gove rnment with which a corustitution deals.

The Convention of

1921

had no

preparatory work done for it and the result was a picture of confusion, loss
o! time and much thHt might have been accomplished at that time wae aacrificed
For ex8111ple, a newspaper comment in

� 2f. 1921

reported:

"' UnleRs a miracle happens the new constitution will be longer
and more cumbersome than the antiquated instrument the convention
Aftor four we�ka three hundred and
was called to revise ••• •
sixty-four ordinances end resolutions are in the hopper.
Delegates
in the beginning wanted u short constitution. Now none of them
Hope expressed that after
will adm"-t it is poseible to have one.
reflection and study they will djspens6 with the ajor1ty of these
ordinanceE: which are good, bad, indifferent, and eome even foolhh.11
'l'he confusion and lack of inforrnation that obtained in 1921 should
be avoidr:d ir 1950 if a convvntion is called.

The delegates will have

material �s n starting point, and the Law Institute•s draft to be used as
n

point of departure.

There will be accompanyine, studies available in

bound volumes in 'Which there will be placed before the delecates an analysis
of the oroblerns presented by the present constitutional provi�ions, the
exporience of other states �ith sind.lar problems, together with the proposed
provision as adopted by the Iruititute.
In th e

a3sembly

Convention, if called

-

of such infonr.at1on to be made aYailable to the

the Louisiana State Law Institute has labored long

in an exhaustive consideration of the subjnet-matter of the Constitution.

A general Committee, geographically representative of the State, headed up the
.

work of

�

(4)

7

sub-committees for each of the following subjects:

Rights, Suffrage and Elections,

the Judiciary,

units,

(7)

(5)

(2)

the Legislature,

Finance, �evenue and Taxation,

Schedule and �.iecellaneoua.

(6)

(3)

(1)

Bill of

the Executive,

Local government

Each sub-committee was assisted by the

central research staff of the Institute in the compilation of the necessary
information; each eub-co:ninittee proposed drafts and suggesti)ns, these were
reviewed by the general comndttee �nd there was further detailed discussion
and review befor� the Council of t.he Institute.
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It ia expected tho.t the definitive ua!t and other work will be completed by late epring nnd that the Institute will then bav< complied with the
mandate given to it by the Legielature.

In this connection, J. ehoulrl like �o
\

etrees that the Inetjtute as an agency o f law refon:. novor assumes the position
of a.dTocate or lobbyist for ite proposals.

The Institute in a non-partisan

non-political manner conduct• ite studies and inveetigati ns and arrives
at its oonolusions embodied in its proposals and reporte.

The Institute

has always drawn a sharp distinction between ite reeeArch and draftsmanship
and the w�rk or advocoting enactment.

The latter is apt to sound judgment of

those who havo the ret>:,oceibility.
In .:my matter as controversial as constitutional revision, the
Institute nece1uu1l'ily recognizes that its decisions will not be final on the
matters of policy involved.

'fhe tlraft will be ?urely a propo8al and every de-

tail of that proposal must necessarily be subject to open discussion, mnendment,
counterproposal or rejection d"pending upon the judgment or the delegates
to any constitutional convention that may be called.

In tl!ct, it may be

said th�t the chief val�e of the Constitution Project ae envisioned by the
Institute, lies not so lIR.lch in the text ot the form of dratt Constitution
the Institute may produce, ae it does in the research studiea which will provide the in!ormation needed by delegates to any conetititional convlntion,
to permit their intelligent consideration of the issues and alternatives.

On the extremely controversial issues and on many proposals, the Institute
will also point out possible ttltornativos that have been considered with
their pros and cono.

No effort is being spared to achieve a fair presentation

of possible

- ( ((- -

dittering viewpointe on theee mattere. Here, again, it
Louisiana'•

Law Tiatitute•e work hae been unique -

no

may be said that

other atate has

approached the preparation ot material.a for constitutional revision in
precisely this fashion but
had their work aided by

all recent conetitutional. convention• have

aomo preparatory work.

In Miaeouri, New Jersey

York, three states iooet recently having constitutional
paratory

and Uew

conventions, pre

ceavarch was done by ttnivereity personnel, b7 a Col?lllittee on

Preparatory Research, or by a Special Staff aese:mbled for such purpose but
no

definitive draft or project has been prepared.

that the material which

It ia believed

will be made available through the Louisiana

atud1ee aurpaseee that made avail&ble to an,y previous constitutional
conTention in anyState of the United States becauae
profit by and borrow from

euoh experiences elsewhereJ

be called in Louiaiana, the deleaates

ie

I! a convention ahould

convention has had.

valuable - but is only a part of the task.

a good Constitution, it

have been able to

will begin their deliberations with

eaaential aide that no previous Louisiana
vork

we

Preparatory

It Louisiana ie to have

will be becaueo the need is reco�ised and because

ot the eu11tained interest and enthueiamn ot intelligent leader• ot Louisiana.
I include in that group the club women ot the State vho have a.lwaya been in
the vanguard of progreae. There

will be much for you to consider when

t

matter ot a new con.titution tor Louisiana reaohea the further stages ot
public discueaione in
make your interests

1950.

You

and &11 civil minded groups

like you must

known in the public consideration of &11 these matters. It

would not be proper for

me at this time to attempt any diacuaaion of eub

atantive propoeala becauee,

ae

I have indicated,the work o! the Institute

on the Constitution ie not canplete. L'8"1t'" I hope, however, that I have

been able to give you

some

insight into the baai c need tor a new conatitutioo

and the procedures which have been developed in

making an approach to the

problem throush the Institutete work.
I have also tried to give you

eome

insight into Louiaiana•a Law

Institute - I aaaure you that it is not to make lawyers of you - but to
make 10U

aware

ot the ta.at that there ie much work ot this nature that

greatly atteets the public interest. The Institute has been directed to
revise the Civil Code and the Code � Practice ot Louisiana - here

are

buic provisions affecting peraona, family, contracts and the property, and
the right• protected by a system ot law.
erect a legal ayatem

Louisiana hu

ci

obligation to

that will be the eervitor of Justice end the guarantor

of the valuea we hold dear.

In that aenae, touiei.ana'• unique law reform

agenoy for the State ia attempting to serve to the .t'Ullest extent
poaaible.
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